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CtTT or Rsuuca, July 6th, 1854. M
Ittx Sit: It is with pleasure that w tender

THE STANDARD A XT) GOT. GRAHAM.
The IiilloTo' I'.enordeT of the Sth instant.31oril)-(Larorm- ;i Star J

. MT. TERXOX ASSOCIATION. '
Various jimpnsitions have bei" mail' toConrvas

a wc!l a to tbe Lejnslatnre of Yirginla to pur

AM K.N DM E NTS TO THF, COSSTlTt'TlOS.
Wt give, is aiMitlier part of ear paper, a le

fne tbe Greatuboru' rtriot the aul.jert
of anMavdwc tbe' Const itu Ik of tbe States Thi

to you as a gentleman and tbe Intend ant of thiscontain aa artii '.e of torn bmgh :a reply to the
I iit, onr uuallecteil acknovrlcirmesUs

chase Mt. Vernon, the sacred spot where Wash- -nnjuet insianatioM and impttUtiisM npoa the"""i A LEIGH. N. C. for vour elrgant attentions to bs 09 th 4th last.
fe.Tit.ira of tT, rr.QCT ajid tioTrTiraliani by tlie j inirton Bred, died ani WM .beritJ. 3 tfeutora originally (farted by the loeofoeo

rescue H from the band of speculators by inak

Thi Dirrr.r. . Tbe Standard wishe to set

np tin err of recmiiB in its own behalf,

the Whi wish to measure out tlie same

line of reasoning to it that he it trying to extend

toGovvGahara and other eminent Whigs. It j

declare diat it ha (aid and done nothing that
could b 'construed a personally offensive to

Gor. Graham, but that it ha dealt with him on-

ly hv'a political vrayv The argument of the

Standard has been on th!a wise: Gor. Graham

is a staunch Federalist, he is
in his TiewtsTie desested-b- i friend Millard Fill

It siiall lie to us a eouree of duty to remem hsf
the events of that interesting day, and ia so do
ing. permit us to awure you that yosr duly ap-
preciated and refilled hospitalities shall Jtoi .bajr

W EDXF.SDAY MORXIXG, JILY 12. mi.
""T' rOR GOVERNOR.

. andidate Ut Oovemnr for eWrtiimeenng parpo-- ,

and slthoogh joe cannot prevail vpnn any

memlier of that party to declare whether be-n- o

editor of the 8tandard No one who know the
high character of Uor.Grahaj will be at all in-

fluenced by anything the 'litor of the Standard
can utter in him, much km will tlie people

lug it th property of the nation- - A bug cum,

1300,000, be lieeh 'ofred by interested pee- - 'urotten. ; . ,

Hon. Alfred Dockery, With tlie iet wifhe for your hsppini

;'; in l? f K i (it n Whig.
A f Al'aD.

f'nc.vTits, Jum S3, '

M- - i -- u,,. . d,0 pnvilejre of rear
c--t ii'.n t h tniarcpra.entatHin maale ia
tin v n Vi c p it.lUlcd la "the" Whig Bid
lo,V!i';r!ti er '' of Uil pl.waa of A diKUMiiiB be--

(v.r-vt- i l ;i. r.uKf. tin. Whi candidate for the
and Hivx-lf- That artkle assert, that

I t k ground it. Slate's borrowing
in -- oty H.iiirmilsniu extensions,
arid Uiat I Mr. Bragg as holding tbe
pamai opmiuii. .

I jiismwiy deny having coupled the Dam of
Mr. iintij tii any manner iik tin Road aad its
prp.-!.- i. s'miioii.

1 tru,t liii. -- iuile denial DMT full serve tb
for which it i.a tkit;ucil.

Respectfully voiim
"JUUX C. BADUAH. -

furors any other alteratiiitMj beidej free .offrage.
tbe iiappiuens 01 your Irioous, . , ..

latora for it, and if anmetlung be not don it will

pas into the hand of tlWetntlingto coin money

out of tbe most sacred object.
fit RICIIMOUD COIXTT.

"cex." dooiTorWaIw
it i (oaeeptihl of abundant proof that they

bar heretofore enmmittcd themwirea to more
than 00 amendment beaidea thw one over which

of Orange be induced to withhold their nppori
from one who has always had their confidence
and who yet poawsse the respect and asteem

ofall men of all parties in that county, as well
The ladiee of Georgia, Couth Carolina' and

Inoir,' Friday,- - July I
Mrivraiilon, ,. Saturday, July 15

more, therefore he fa) not worthy the tupport of tlie

freemen uf Orange. TbeWhigs argue that on simi
tbey have made o much notae. We abowed in

a umber or two fck that Got. Keid bad en- -

ti e arc, near sir, ' f
Most obediently Tours,

WC11. 1. WNNK, fhlef MarabaL
E. SlKl liWIdv- -- -

J. P. HATTOX.
FRKU. C. SlfKPARD, ,
.1. J. W. TI CKKR,

--W. S. ALLEY.
JIL11S GflOff,

Maria, Monday, July " 17
Htborfusnltoo, Wediwlnj, July -- ! lar ground the Standard is not worthy of tbeoonfi- -

dorsed Itn other amendmenta Ly name and had

commended other to tbe consideration of the

Legurlature, end that the Standard, the great
politic) k iran of the party, had approred of the

dence of tlie people of the State, because it editor

wa one a Whig, a llonry Clay Whig, support-

ed Whig men and measure,. and denounced the

Alabama bare taken thi matter in hand and

have resolved to save the tomb and borne of

Washington from desecration that would shock

tb feeling of the' whole civilised world. Al-

though the amount to be raised seems large, yet

none need despair of seeing it done. Associa-

tion have been formed in many part of tlie

South, and othem are pringing up every day

that have this sole object in view, to purchase

Mt. Vernon and make it a monument to the

LKWlfi E. HENRY,
JOHN K. YOl'NO,

a in the State and nation.
We append one eircuniUncebrought to light

by tbe editor of the Recorder showing tbe belli
ty with which tbe editor of the Standard, even
from hie earliest 'years, could " ride both aide

of a sapling" could take both tides of a question
at tb same time :

Tbe editor will remember that in 1836 be wrote
a communication for the Milton Spectator in
favor of Van Buren and, Johnson, for which be

REMOVAL.

Tbe oftoe of the Star baa been Bored to HUle-hor-

Street, one eqiuue veet of the Capitol, to

tbe building (mnerty oeepie4 by' Mr. Loving

aa printing offc. :

men and measures of the opposite party, but he
' Ftsr nix roil rwn hast eaivx.

Shaitpeart.
We copy tire above Card from the last Raleigh

S'Snlar.l." Our reader will perceive that John

. JOS. K. MARRIOTT, .
,' Assistant Marshals..deserted both the men and measure of the Whigs

name. It ia well known that many alterations
are ealiW for in different part of the State, and

if the plan of the loeofoeo party be adopted, there W. D. HAraooD, Eq Iutendant of th City afand went over body and soul " to th loco.
jllalcigh. .r. ...1.... .:.:i...r:..il..it;

( lladliaui. Esq., charges ui with having
him, in our notice of the discussion

nt th Fish Frv in K kahock on the 17th ult.
will lie an eternal tinkering by tbe LegwUUure: W ar autborlied and requested to tnnounee But, oh! no, say the editor of the Standard, that

i not fair, you have become personal, yon are

warring' against me individually, and you must
memory of that great and good roan, who was Concessional.Maj. Wiu.ii P. Jonu, a candidate for tbe oSce I with the Constitution, to the eiclusioa of much

of the Sheriffsltr of Wake county, at the eaaning of their legitimate business, and that the mindsWora collect distinctly Uiat Mr. Badham came " first in war. first in peace, and first in tlie
received a compliment and an admonition by a
Whig of this county, now deceased ; and that
shortly afterwards he, in connection with the
now junior editor if the Recorder, wrote a com

to our itfocc in unniiny with .uU rune, on
S.itur.liT morning afierour piiicr wa publUbed. not and thall not do it I defy you though, yoqhearts of hi countrymen. "of the people will be constantly agitated byAugust election.

may do your wont, but IH be even with you. If r the eifirvia prre of nfiintin oat tbe Mtp-- The appeal to the ladies oT the South if lrre- -

WAtBisorwx, July 5th, 1854.

Sknste. Mr. Sumner presented memorials
asking the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law.

The Senate took up the bill to establish a line

munication, which was published in two or morechange proposed by restless demagogue who

car more for currying popular favor than for paper, advocating the election of Judite White surttble, it i on that goes borne to their heartWe hare received frequent complaint of late

tliat oar uWibera da not receive tlwir paperlain otilci't f What did (Id. I'aine aav in reirard can call bard name aa well a any one, and

what's more I'll do it too. If there wiuanythingand John Trier. Thi is referred to merely to and affections, and when woman is truly arousedseeking the good of he masses. . I of v,ail ,l.ni.n lietwtwu Kan FmtXtUoCL andI regnUrlY,nme not having had their foM nvnuth s.hi.'K.ti.eiela. rgtjm. tkailiniratalasttent.-hcoa- 12 - - . : ; -
to thin aiwrtiuii T ile told Mr, Badhain plainly
tl tt thfrp rai no ntirflprentatii'ii jljrtuj the
)ri i!t r.'Tft pLjauri dujiife

--TbeseandvitbeiWMsiiicTatiuu lie hhanghasy wbi-a- - pwd-s.a y.!,- - aays -
TaKUvWdV4uXM iaawd the

tinned an actiTCit big from 1?2G to the tivll of
' ""r';-'i- T What obinct mor noble tban- tbis,mnio"iwr,libowiewd

l!lfl On motion by" Mr. Mason, tbe Senate took pT"I f40. ..Our conviction i that he was a decided what purpoaeeould more inspire the tliought-- rdemanded Viy the peopte require die cuvllnig of argument, cry out, yroH yudnrt but it would be
Ti v l.'i ft. milt, uiuiihijihiiv-r-i u no murtpraenlOr j" , a , al.. f.la . 1.. in higftom thesummer of iKotj to th winter or ,na cau furth th enerK;ei 0f the true heartedtllit fTL - I ! L. t. i.t J.. a II' like calling out to'him who has no ear to hear,an open convention, in order that such altera--Irrnt nf Mr. Itvihami tirwi vm lie tutijed of

11, V ,t'm lirrfi'ltiii mfiHfiti In Imiti nV trirud thf.

MS, BH, I, a aww.n., "

thePpIHme rlffuirig tS'tiun TflI6"a"no"ft'atm.tiwe ;y :l imiiiMy e
' . . . . . . . '. D..i . I r 1 ! i : , . n r.

of tlie wvercizn neopl demand. This will takei'e nfraf RmiraiiHi lliat in ha tpeoeh he nid nat
wjrd elioiit. harrowing rooni-y- , but in annirer f CELEBRATION OP TUB FOURTH.

Let it b borne in. mind that Gen. Dockery
intimates, or in IH41 or Wrlx as we. are inclined ".H!7JP.W-!Hu,."!'sw.rii,!-

to think, was written by the editor when he wa tary associations have been formed by the ladies,
engaged in the advocacy of Whig principles, the patriotism and devotion of the men of the

The fourth was celebrated with unusual spirit
charged Mr. Bragg to the State'

the question out of the bands of demagogue and

political charlatan, and give the people them-

selves a direct and potential voice in determining
ia thi city this year. The great interest mani

In (ui'-ii.i- u put Ii in iy I'aine immeaiaieiy
Uvm bi Ii'.imiij; the i(ind, and in the preaenee
of ''I'll t iirty and flirty fier, he add en.

...... ..KiiilJ u.u.l,ttt allril.it4 4a kim .
borrowing money to - extend the Central Roadj

the bill fur a railroad through the city of Wash- - "

;ito.,:tojBon
tlie Orange and Alexandria road. Without

jl.itaa. laid on.tbs table.rr Yea SOj nay.
12.

The Senate then took np the bill to establish a
line of telegraph to the Mississippi, and after a
short donate wa postpnned till

The bill to suppress the Afrian slave trade was
taken up and passed.

The iesolution to meet at 11 A. M., wa laid
on the table by a decided vote.

The vetoed Insane Land Bill wa then taken
up, and after a speech against tbe bill by Mr. '

Brodhead, it wa postponed) and tbe Senate

a full gVown em-ve- the dective fieatod by om of our public spirited citizens in
and that he sudeclnred in Jiis F.denton speech

making suitable arrangement Kir a, proper cele tranchise, and was a llonry Clay Whig. r-- quosuou , wmni
In connection with thi ubiect, we giv Below the high and the low, from the lofty and the

bration of thi natal day of tbe republic, gare
rise to a reasonable anticipation that something a letter addressed by Gov. Graham to the editor bumble, the rich and the poor, have flown in

...iKftH.lia KCiillept tellinn t'ol. 1'. " that be Blunt
wst intrrut him," when he vrasueationing
lam t a cortitioate during hi but rejoinder
to Col.-1'- . t And dort lie nut reeoUwt the

he pave in ref.ly to tlta tillowing interro-sntori- e

tint to him bv the Ool.s " Can the State

to what extent and in what particular alterations
hall be made. The question will lie settled and

die State will hare .peace. The Kast and the

West may then cultivate friendly relations with

each other, and the great interest of the State

may be attended to and taken care of.

of the Recorder, by which it will be seen tharto U1 H ,eom emulou to how by their contribu-
more than aa ordinarreffebratioa would be wit--

which Mr. Bragg attempted to disprove by" a cer-

tificate '.hat does not touch the point at issue

between the two candidates, whilst the following

direct and positive testimony is given by sixteen

gentlemen who heard the Edenton discussion,

substantiating in every particular the sLatement

far from tbe insinuation of the Standard being, tion. their attachment and devotion to tlie memo-corre-

that Got. Graham bad violated the con- - ry of him whose name the wholo American peo- -lrrjlietily-iintn- ti Mcasion. A or were
civrrir on rvotein uf Internal Improvement these expeetatiun disappointed. went into hiecutiv session, s Alter some time

spent therein, tlie doors were opened and thfidence of a private correspondence, that he had pie revere, and tbe entire world admire.villii'ul Botnu)mo miKr t Are ym in favor of
At daybreak, tbe community was aroused by Let it not be (aid that mutual jealousies and

mutual distrust will b engendered between tbe exhibited much forbearance to the editor of that 1 fhall it be said that North Carolina desires nothe Mate a Ixirruwing money r reeniiect
atanilitiz villain reach of tlie centlenua when X,5?nJi?.'t.erZthe peal of cannon, (ring a national aalute, and n"l", Jl.'5"" '

ItoSi or Keprssektititu. The Speaker
laid before the House a letter addressed to him

8per7'udreS'n6w"refreri publishing Tshare in "thT praie-worth- y uiiuTertakiiig ? 'The undersigned, cititen of the County of1 In .1 1' imciuiii, ,'um timnniinilnil tn hiw and if two aectiun. "" They will" meet In" the spirit of
tlie letter, which the provoking assault upon Mat there no one who will step forward and corn-

at siiniis the hiiual services were held in the

Presbyterian Chnrch, accompanied by a veryit were the lnt word we had to otter, we would harmony and of conciliation ; the interests, the
would juMify, but leave it to the option of the mence a work which only need a beginning, to

by Gilbert Dean, resigning his .seat in tb House.
The morning hour wo consumed in the

of Mr. Bennett' Land bill. .
.burdens, the want and the demands of all sucappropriate address) by the Hev. Mr. McDowell.

Chowan, N. C, wore at the discussion which took
place at the Court House iu Kdenton, between
Geu. A. Dockery and Thomas Bragg, Esq., on
the 10th of April-lnt,an- distinctly recolect that
Gen. Dockery asked Mr. Bragg the following
questions:

editor to determine whether that letter shall tee challenge the attention of all clauses of people in
tion will lie presented and duly cbnsidered, andThe procession was formed at the Court House,

lint ii'''!!! 111 mKH m uikiti t'K rrjn wn ttw

Wijulicf In lt!t uf IhuiK qnerm. If tliat
cum hd 11. tnkun phice in a part of the nonnty,
v lmrftlm Wtiipt are in a majority, would Mr.
It. 11 H have rluirirfd upon Col. 1'. hi rote in

The Housewent into aGominitteeof the Wholethe light or noi Will Die editor of tlie Standard our good old State f
ander the very efficient management 6T tbe Chief if any inequalific exist, if any hrdhips are on the state of the Union, and took up the Gen

publish that letter T We are pleased to learn that a number of la-- eral Appropriation till.Marshall, Col. Wynne, an4Wald, and proceeded I imposed upon any section, allmay be removed
Uv.ir i.i IhrCentril Kail moil in lH4H-'- 9. aa a Mifiyn. ,'UT" : TV" Pti"dnrd of thaiRih 1 Jiesin.4his.jaty.bais iasolved to form an assosi- - Xnrth I 1"ffite of yeas

Can-Un- JUUimad East to lietiufart mid ttent to 70, nays 0, agreed to tlie amendment heretoforetowards the rpitnTrf,1ti"g t" t.T grilling I and the whole State may move nn io-t- r.urner.ltatjin..w,UJT. t tiaA'i4..iWld.iuitAgun be r.U nlrd,
ult., contain ail articl of great leng having tion to assist their fellow loborert in the South in ttt Urn t "strain of martial music. One of the most notice-- 1 of prosperity ana or improvement.n lie uiil :ii Hunpmin store? lu he reoolleet

i'iA. l'.'n rminvriug hia arjrumente uaed at both li!e,Ature of tlie process ion was tbe newasso-- 1 It is idle to say that the agltatiou would cease ... ... . .I.!. I..ll..wn.l K.llMKI l.A .11,1, I, ill.(it mo uit:un)utiiL ana cjiarinna: mm witn in-- That i onlywith the passage of free suffrage. seldom see that paper, have not yet reaa IU "P"'- - "- - & -
Dm he remember that the Colof eiatioa of 76, who with their appropriate badgee.inHiiti'ni--

Ith.!'lieinir "n-- d tn thn fV and bannerrirl rhann-- htm will: attracted ui aitsntmn vt all Itit.y "y- -
. . . to say was wholly unaware . .. . f confidont tu9la I . J J 11

HI III I. mitral .l.ailroa4 at fcimpson I vj,t,in lha e.oilol. thenmeataion wouia im nropom aim 1110 mihb eaun wuum ub - . : . ....k.
To which Mr. Bragg' antwored:
" I am mil here In be rnteehiiljm hafejio

rvjht in ijiivftwiniie. ' "
The General remarked:
" af. you are dUse4 to dofye ihe qutalionj

To which Mr. Bragg replied:
" ami not nr. "
Gen. Dockery then asked the question:

IfHtore, in this office and in our presence ?
I Ul HIlTillllWI tV UUVIW It IU Bill UIU1IKN WUBir ...

attempted that ha been so successfully tried with (ever. That Editor, however, affoct to ounaider I made wl11. not ful1 uPon e4r ot m"--
halted, opened file and In reversed order marched

tunmitteiUiy ilr, ytiaMe.r,.a4ipri)nt
0U for the continuation of the Washington Ae- -
qiiciluet i but it was a mended, n motion of Mr,
(jrWfSWooa, requiring the cities of Washington
and Georgetewn to bear one-fift-h th expense.
A further amendment wa added, on motion of
Mr; Snvilh, ofVirginia,. to- - b B"eet that Ibe
work shall lie executed by oou tract, within two
years, at ..2,30,0A, the estimated coat ; with
the understanding that the water is for the use
nf the (ioveriiment. but the surplus may be used
iiy the cities of Wasliington and Georgetown,
under such regulation a Congress may here- -,

afterprosTTibe. ":- - r

bed not, wo d,and nx neer wd emphatically.
to seat prepared for them in the Common! ITall. th'i.'Thi alferaUun woiild if remark, ferent heart, but that it will be promptly re--

the necessity of other and doing away with one " 'T? MaV lV 'P0,",e,1 fo in tlmt "I""' uf noble gJAfter prayer by the Rev. Mr. McDowell, chap
of of the compromise, of the old constitution, would whit.h be professes to .tat, which he complain. BM iwJ characterited tbe people of this goodlain for the occasion, the Farewell Add

" Art yon in ,iinir of" the State's borrowingrender other changes more pressing and inipera-- j bat not Iwen kept secret, and call for it publi- - old state.Washington was read by 3. 1. Iredell, Esq.
money fo tiHilii Vie rotid Tcanon. 11 is upon mis 011 ty mat 1 ueairo 10 saytiv.Capt. Edward Cantwell, th orator of the oc

a word. - Th Standard affwUJ beighW

- thirltitrmiM nnrrfmtif thdryt."
Ai'm In hi Card he y! "I poitivly

dnny hnvin" coupled the nmne of Mr. Bragg In
nu v mimner with-- .the Itoad ami its proposed
.ii'iiii.n," We stated in our notice of that

iliscunsioii, that " ( pon this subject (Internal
iiii I iru 1 eoji'uu J ha remarked, UmU bs --ooouptsd
rirouiagly thesanu) .fswitinn that-M- Bragg did."
V eil, it i to be Biuectoil that the. bnaicratic
riwiidate will deny anything that places him
iu direct opposition, to what be would have his
lirolhron in the West believe, and we therefor
fiHMtrt in lbs most ewinUivtiematvner. that he did

casion, llied delivered a peculiarly appropriate; jb TSiirtioS Bi 3ir. iienn, an auicuuinent-phatieallv agreed to, rerniiringthe irtwidentof the L'nitedeatriotie, thrilling and (laqaent eratiaa, dwelling 1 ene that ean ettle siieedily and satisfactorilj, as

i.i. u.. m.m t I the intarasta of the neonla of the State reouire
" NOSntl Imt I amvillinqtorrlend the Road

Whi party, I received from him two Communi- - nr ia which he took the amusing bagatelle in htotes-hereaft- to appoint tlie Captain ef
at far. at tiu mean uml rtmr:s flh ituU willsua i i -r r r .T .li,.... .1 .iTTmnf iV. t.i,.liii m. nmnouH n... ,.t 1.ruU -- rH . r.1ejlt o Auxiliary Guard (taking thi appointment from '

jit'tijy- -eeantry, th blessings our insUtuUon bv. eon- - and m toeir voic aemana ui entiw quw
Whi tTrese of the Stato i "": 7 - " -

lii.i,lL.i ('nCj,a'"tl11 ' ? ml naif italeiMDtt llilire. t I. i. tin i , , , I . , . iminto infemdupm lis, uemg as friths dangers oon . .. i .Mayor ol nashington.)-Sevc-

hundred and fifty thousand diJUr w.r '
ppriipriatoil toward the Cniiitid extefliiun.J
The bill was mibaeiiueniiy reported to then Hint uprension. And that is not all w

k " "4 can giieli names-n- f gentlemen, who
that bad proved th downfall of other great na- - directly from the people, reflecting their will been lost or mislaid j the other, of subsequent ""f"i "' """"

and without mixed with d. happen to have been proserred, though I false in their expression, false in the aggregate,
ttoM. All were pleased with this Terr excellent anequiToeally being np' have not, according to my reccollecUon, looked false in the detail, in fact false all over from the
and happily conceived oratioa. . other questions, and thus engraft in the LonsU- - , andjn,0 u f,w ,eo .ga,, un,i his moment, pmb- - ... , ,, .

House,. Bud the main queatiou . urdered to to
iM'sr.I linn guc ntteranc to tliose Tery words. ut.

The loeofoeo prints and orators of high and
low degree have attempted to make a great noise
and st ir np excitement in the present campaign

upon the question o I free auffrage, but having

found out that they could not make much out of

it have bad hut little to any about it of Into.

T'ley, or at loast a me of them, have admitted

that if many alterations of an important char

W should not omit to mention th tlnilni of tution luch amendment a th progress of the sever should azain liut for the fresh refei- - ""aand who are willing to qnalnT. to It, if necessa-r- r.

The In Ci of th mutter Is, Mr, B. i in fa
The House theu adjourned.
. Washington, July 6.
ScxtTTv-rM- r. (iillette pranted the reeolutiot a

rf,. M an .r,le thrlllln. to all North Car. aw. tbe necessities of the people and the inter, enee to the .ubject matter by it. author. do not choose to descend to the pitiful
vor of the etenion of the Centrnl Railroad, if I J I ' i ' t.1- - ,l.r.tml nka hr Ti.

..IIi.Uim thm (Mil Nirtli Riml. wrltlun b lh HNtU of all Motions druiand. V T. . ...1 rcfourccsot the Mate will lustitv It. UUt at ' ' i . . sunaara. ine cnarrevnu boo cc oi cummun k( . a i . of the State ot Connecticut demanding th repeat --

of to much of the Nebraska bill at re pea It thethe name time, he is well eonvinend that tbe re-- a

iiirt'e of the Ktnte ri( o justify it and is. late Jadge 0, It w eat by Mr. W. IX TI party with Mr. Bragg at their reumrkj ud , ,I10,r,U.ed i. conversation these rP" l F- - pr-e- ...

Conha. sauted hr several nth sMmtlemaa. head, dine to burlslative enactment a their mode letter to mvtelf i not with any design to give character of a gentleman. r e always thought Missouri restriction, and eensnring lion. JsaaethurelurB, in iiliun t,ii''hli, Apposed not only to acler were contemplated in the Constitution ofI .... ...... I l - I .,.,l.i;;.. . al.sa isw.A w,nt !,u aaraa t kttjaav tn a,K..w l.v f,t,a mntm Bfitliasr loiicev for bit vote on that hill.I. tlflmwiwm tKa UInm fmm thm fwriotil OOlT IttCiVtiM true to their lrtT UrtY w '"-".- '. v'- -v wvw' w J '" the Central Ilond and Its extensions, but every . I sr - I A...a-i- IkamMnrntianripmini M an . a . the State, then we ought to have a convention Mr. Toncey defended himself, and attackedwrork nf Improvement, where the (Hate is aeked
the Lr -- isUtiu e of tl.e Slate of Connecticut aa aSabUth ScbooU met In the capltol aqu.r. and Wr. more tbe .nc-c- of party than the pre rrtiirmo,, especially m the ,B"V QW"

proOMding to the Pratbyteriaa Church, were Pi'J State. They h.w tbemaalve. , had Sired it. content, to nude !"" ureJ ttut bJ
t j - .1 1. :,L t - !...:. i ... .i: moulliml oinsiroiyiin. or liv tlie smisitti tonirued

- to take a slisiw ot In Mock. for that purpose. We have ehown from Gor.
Iteid's inaugural and from the editorial column bodyot aiMilitiontsts.

Mr. Gillette resiionded, defending the Leslt--I airain to trust VH. lifsiinv SHU imumiK iu.tr vw snow 11 to unci, uiiict iiviotiu. uimu i irw iuuu. i n n ' J ""a manner i i , j:...i . li.. u . ...i.:. j .n t. : j ....j i..
V under if ih gentlemen has forgotten, that

, we told him, "if he thought himself misrepre-
sent - 1. our c iluia'H were nien for him to define

addraeted by A. M. Istwi, Mq la
ature and (ulogiiiug the Stale.(nie law 1 whilst th ' Whin party has planted ' ceriniuij never umgmw iu n .uujm. auu ony nypocrue auu prewuuer, uui ntuirr oj of the Standard, that the party is committed to

at least three amendments and that others werepeculiarly appropriate to the occasion, after f newspaper publication. Hail I entertained I he lull tor a line of telegraph to the Pacifichis iiitiou over lilt own sicnature, ana that which those from each school repaired to a plac I Use1' 'P0 p'""rm oi giving me i ch purp(MI opportunities have not been him wno oy hi acts mows nimteu wormy oi

uch a distinction. W do not choose to whin darkly hinted at. Then accord tug to their mode wa taken up, debated and postponed till Mob
dar next, - -lefore h'aving our otllr he partly promised to do

prepared and moved the nice thing served ap I olo ol tb people mat teniiaisway uuu uie i wanting in the course oi uit paper towara me
" ' ' - t . , . . . I .... 1... a.. u.n will, 1, Vr .li.ll In. . V tc-i- t oar columns open until li o etoc of reasoning we ought to have a Convention, in'I and growl when a little fun it poked at us, nor to The Insane Land Bill was taken an and afterM.. nn Wlnudsv, hut he took fund tare not to t than genius ol our government anu tne insunci oi a " --"T" - - '"V"",- -
oounuiuiiy ..... ... now nubl sh it. But 1 have to av to the Edi- - JtoadjBteTnt.9.l athart- - diahiita the quasi ion aat Usjaq on. the

JUjugbijrayotlflvlUBtrLibAaout Wthat th1tleris.aThis jtrArtntl tlic'oplii kuw greiU .wosuain ouruwn eati,
IWll with tbe hope that they will indulge in henever an .interesleJ demagogue, jnay aturtabring or srml in Hie proposed exposition of bis

-- Ttrw,l'ttrcnt off to the Wandarn Car tKttn
rmrrpreemed riim,rtilnkinF therstiT .J .L ..J ' " ' K..., .:, .a bh. I 1 ilBli..iwnt-t- muw nmvmm lie ma. snllim lis III I'jmH

pastas .ol Uiaul tiiilit-H4iai- g ef
the President, which roulied as follows yea .

21, nayt ifi eo tb bill at rejected.
measure for his own personal advancement.mpvn ,i- -r . . r ...... , .'., . , ' i.i-- ... II,. ..n,. il.Mnl in, iln In nl nn

lllaminated. sad tbsrwasamarniflentdisnUTl weoiiy, in auoiner oommo, a rrpiy irons uie i m wnea n may, i ne cuowts, Fuo.,u or
to hire hi denral rmhluhert, and oteMwiaace Uie sanctimooiout aire of a saint and pretend toor otherwise dispose of it according to hi diaj

CattLoTTi CirixTios. A Conventiim com- -whaX'ier influeure our remark mar hav anon tieaUm '' tb of Mr- - VtdUto V"of fire work. Everything went off pletmantly several lerritonal till la from tb iiout of
Reprosentative wr passed. - -

Ilia We-ter- n Why then, in lb fare of lltntsi la ID . mitnuaru, . w im. him . . m wv poeed of delegates from tlie counties imnierliatelyand to th sat is faction of th larg crowd A private bill was taken sp. On the flueaboathese furl, uid liie camlulata seud hiaeard to lb
oretion.
. Vry repecttvllv,

Your obedient tenrant,
will; a. graham.

interestetl, was held in Charlotte on the 4th inst, of iu passage no quorum Toted, and the SonataSi.ii. l.ird in Wnke Coiinlvf rUirrlv it was f. bled there. The wbolt affair was wound ap by

sanding ap a balloen, which started la gallant to devise the means of securing a railroad eon atjourned.hi, trht r fiurviM than i krlp Mr.HrauH im hit July 3d, m. IIih-- s or RrratJtxTvTlTXS. Th Hons, took

eal character, but it how conclusively the
tlie loeofoeo of that section of the State

ea tli all absorbing question of internal improv-

ement. It appear that tb Whigs there, asthey

hav alwayt been throughout th State, are tli

itection between Wilmington and Charlott-e-.,1 . ,f, .net m, (nr n tkt new. Hut II is a wen
krerwn fnrt here, that oof tli tiHoerarle eandi- - up the bill making appropriation for th Civil

nd Diplomat! expense of th Government forHon. T. L, Clingman ha become quite a letter Robert E. Troy, Esq., of Robeson wa chosen
President and T. Barr, Jr., and Donald MeKaa,il.iies (orlioveniora well a for the t

be what everybody know w are not. These
things we leave to Uie editor of the Standard,

and so far aa w are concerned, will let him in-

dulge in them to hi heart' content, only we
thai indulge in at much, merriment at hit ex-

pense as we see fit, and shall ridicula hit preten-

tion and rebuke hi arrogance in the manner,
time and measure that may suit our pleasure.

That "distinguished Statesman," Thomas L.
Clingraaa having utterly demolished Gen. Alfred

style. Th work wer gottta ap by mu ing ea- -

Iocm townstnaa William 11. Thompaoa.

The whols day, save frees the heat, wa pase--

d pleasantly, and la ttet this eeUbration of ib

the rear ending stun te--i, ana acretl oa the -my 6MMi I fo th Nittt't lerrowniil mearw
Eqrs,of Wilmington, Seeretarie. Sjiirrted and vara, ait ametaaiiaaenta Testerdsy re sir ted fTont

th Committee of the Vi holt on tbe Stat of thtun you truil iflHlrrmU imjmirrmmt. But why
H ,011 Mr. - iikunin anmarmt and boldlToeasa

true friend and advocates of interna improve-

ment, whilst t! looofucot are like tbe party wa

ea th Compromise mnuuret; they oppos all
speeches were delivered by Meaars Steele,

fourth will be long nswaMitibin nostiiou uin internal I ss nrovesnente f mstoad

writer of late. Probably ht atpiret to om db

tinetioa ia that line; it make bat little difereaee
of what hind. Hi present association and his

organ of emiiniuiiii ation to tbe public ar pecu-

liarly appropriate. Tbe last Standard eonteina
two entnmun'wationa front this " diatiocuiabed

Osborne, J. G.Wright, II. L. Hornet and otliera.
arbtnie until tbey ar aabipted and thn they ReasiluUons were mkipted eontemplaUng a rail-

road from Charlotte to a point on th Wilmingtonaoqaiotre la them with Uie declaratioa that theyMR. BRAGG S St TTOUTEKS.

Wr rail thesepeeta! attention of oar reader to Dockery, and laid him in Uie ihade forever, if not and Manchester Road near Wilmington, andare totter Internal improvement men than tbe ...,utmlI , , of which bi aenm

of lioding lt iiion th t?" and " mmU" of
Ihe -- rrxnirer of the Stale,'' when he knows that
the 5110 has nn rvwmrere, but what I derived

tntio. Hut lie is opposed to borrowing
'Im y to rarry on worksjil Improvement, and to

t n H i 11. In truth the poniuou occupied bt lb
t ranilelst reniimls as very fureidly of
tlie "wha yoa get year thumb
tu him he ain't Ihtrt"

la another eulaata of tb pre-- a Utile longer; it bow becomes a tenon ques committee was apwinted to obtain a charter
r I camber of oar paper, giving aa account of

Whig. 1 hu they oppotM II. t..ntrai i, at -- tJt WRaja wiUt tf Ux. fu, u,, Sena-t-h

1'iuneer .y St aa Timd pro- - ,,, Uua i,iatci that h would
tion with the Washington City Goliali, whether from tbe Legislature at well as a lubtcriptionoa

tit dlsewsaOoa bet wee the Whig aad Petaoeralie he will not kill off Governor Graham or Daniel th. part of the State.

Luton.
The amendment making an apranntiatUa ad
j,ls for tbe eompleiioa of Uie bridge at lha

Little Fall was reject el yoa 64, navt K7. 1

Th amendment appropriating iiai,(SsO for
continuing th Washuiirtoa Water Works wa
likewise rejected ; yeat tit). Bays Ul,

Other amendment wer acted oa.
That requiring the President of th fatted

States to t)..unt th Captain and atembeia af
Ui Auxiliairy Guard was rej toted yeas 61,
aavaiH.

lb. amendment appropriating l750,(Xa9 (r
th extension nf the Capitol wa concurred la.

Tb bill wa then rejected yea 7), Bay

Mr. Orr moved a rwcontideratioa af the Tote,
peniline which mouinn.

eaadidate la Nortbamptoa euaafy, a deveUsp-In- g

the peeiiloa whUh Mr. Bragg ha karettv
M. Barringer, who bar bad the independence
to become candidate without first getting leave

fntUimn, hat acquieaea la it now and say that 4n.,iM ue pom if It wer tendered to him.
tbey are willing to tee tbe plan carried out if u ulH,r h, mim oM st.l. .Under.- within the mean, aad resource, of the State," tW 0tfc j,. wiu, h rf Meeting
but Uie .t of them think Uiat th. mean of tbe . wutantaim ,iltrie, i,. ith u,, Stan--

A friend writing tn at from Ilymouth, say:
hll(i.KlXG UAILIIOAD ACCIIF.XTU1

Th prospects for the Pee Dee Farmer ar Into do so from the aforesaid "distinguisqed statesfor aanimed fir himself, as wdl at th on

now claimed for hint by hi friend and neigh- - di ed eheering. Th people ar prond of A. I sackman." Thorna greatly desired to axUnguithTmiiy-riy- Vrsoa KilUi n4 Fifty er Sirfjr

U'fv'"f 1 1 ! The lUltimor Pua of yesterday St.. l. .111 h.J t.,.lifw It m. tail.. .... .. ,. . erv, who know htrwto nnxrh. murlar. to mouldboth at blow; but hi man Balis would not conhotv-J- t alU U
wini-- s ihrt nnenf th rt trrrihlVanH appalling that hia persoaal aad no--1 ZV'l Ui,lt ia' n rttn ""J BOT

diJcI- i- b0TTin T.7 ,
T""1' only brought evW Mr. Clingman, but they W- - the bncka, tn laiild lne noaare. rer thirty yeara

to has battled for th interest and rightsuf 111Ulsnal friend la Northampton .n tatoa tent. Bali oatend that tb honor of killingr i li" I arntl'iMt evr wilnetwl in this country,
. or. I n tli Baltimore and Sasquehenna people, and walked out witliningcailors nn everof Ui,!JardrTTrwMnU..iMr.Brai4'irti.- - M- "- "' " " 1 np their .inking eaaM by getting mat to

lW Br U "aad that althoath h. h... ""T''"? ''" .tar maycorrectly, I '(mrml wt, as tk .ttean tb roaal,
I: iilniad. nt a point nine mile fmat Haltii eecasron. In August the people of the r.ast will I ne itouat auouraea.

of Got. Graham lathing to him, and aaith Usat

hthatbjustlheartiiletodoitwith. lit hat tn
interest la six jackets or more, of high blood,ntK.at m' lirav Iit ween Itider' tlrove and th. roll ep a Tote for old " Do knry " that will make

xpraued hlmt.tr lavoraoie m tna wieastoa . . . . kUA M a, i-t- ti.. n.... n. T..,.,s R,w.,. --TbU vwttraa of).. .v llouae, Tuemiay aflernouo, about half-pa- tyrants and lbs enemies of the people tremble. WltHISHTTOT, July ?.
StH.TI. Mr. Allen nretenttwl the reeniulioa.lfiucs Malta, aad either of them would be vastlythe Ceatral Railroad. jet be di4 tott"" hea H tbould U d, ud U.ey moM posiUvely the pre departed U.i. Uf. ti Whingtoa aity,o ci.sk.

'I !. n,- mem. d ttioa train from Baltiaaor of the Legislatur nf Rhode Island, an the eua-- 'We shall elect II. A. Gillism, rtrtW for tl.t
In r r,; "i "i ll tin nennrtua train ftota

ell a to wa vim win.
should to tViaa.

state that the Standard doe t represent Mr. I ea the 3rd int, at Bona. Mr. K, althoagh a
tt. . 1! M. fU,iiaa us aw tana nail I mmal C tb. lanni BurtiafB of bi Uf. la Ol.

rneimous aaajr praMpea-t- a ara very jrM for Guy- - iertnf starery, the Nebraska bill, F.giliv Slav .

law, d.
delighted to kick a OoTsrnne. But. if they
thou Id (ail, kl argueth with Thomas, " L dis-

tinguished," Uiat h bath aa artkle of hi own
1. 1. r lirore, emm-tii- ir of funrtaam rani tltad

TbU I preels.1; what lha Whig paper bv fcwf
. u ndm aitiM ux lih, had t the last Mr. Pratt, from th Select Committee on thwrh m.'ii, w mien and children, la charge ef Mr.

J .Im N'..ti. uie of 'he not eiperieawea eonda

aaawv aava--r Ala lllg-a- . lauytner will DO Clfsdff--
without aa extraordinary 'change between tliit
aad elra-tio- Our party is better united thaa it
hae beta for many yeara.

ubjsatt, reported olaill proriding for Uie improve--,hargad as tk tteslttoa ef Mr. Urogg, aaa th. rf M( Br, u, j, u uUnt that tbey ar I year or two ated to kar any eoaaexioa with jutt aader hit max, with which to tlay him, like

ants that with which th immortal Sampsoa laidi..r. on t' t r. vd. When tbeeollisioa oeearedtk fast that hi 5uHhamptoa friends plar him ia
Bet br apart tat their views.

meut of the navigation an the I'atapaeo river, ana
to mak. th karUar U Baltimair ae.nsibt. te the
Tessel of war of the l'nited Slates.

I
Uie prat. Whalcver may have beea lb diner-tar- e

of pt.Utiral sentunttit Utwesa Mr. . and
rrssh as of a nvt terrifie rharai tar, the hi

na'ut ..fib outward lr in. and I tears ef aavsnt ktsa e manfully aad twee tea funy amongIt befoie tb ptsid of thai maty, etitTulaitato

atToairl the Titrw a forth by th W big pre of Wt wnaU seat to oar out re.poad.nt who tigat
I

main Bseoihen of th pre, yst all salts la at--1 th rhilUtiuat, Balis insisted strsauoaaly, w
PITREMK COI RT.

Tb following opinion hav toea delivered
tince oar last report s

Ib Real hi regard to Mr. Bragg' real Jt.pns.tian himself Fair Play, thai th change be tpcakt of trilmting to him an extraordinary talent for the I ttara, that a part of tb graad Whig riaugh- -
nj -- lied repair, whiUt tti

groins ol the itylngv tli bean readuig shrirk
,.f il.e . uiii!.hI, as wsll at th maiigled budte

f Hi. .I.'i l, presented a twene wtnehidt4t to wotki of this aauara, ahihH he la trying Is ra lb schedule uf the Raleigh aad Gattna road I peculiar aad letpoosilil aswiftjtsioa be (elected I la North Carolina, most fall to him, to

was a!vsiid la eat paper two or three dart I for kiaatrlf. H was vary eittmaivaly Vaowa tav him from attar eootompH and Thtima. eUiiamake k apfstar that h U mverabl to the.f .ol.r.d dpr,l.l.in. By Nasa, C. 3. Ia Jenkine v. I'men. from
Warren, afdrminr the iudriutnt. AUo.in Forbae

The priatte calendar waa takw an, ea a '

Urge Bomber of bill, to which Bo objeotioa WM

Biaul, wr pate.il.
At thro o'cioch tb Senate adjourned til

Monday. ,

Hints or HirafiarsTirn. Mr. Pbillin
mailt aa ineffasrtual atfort to inlrodoe a foM-t- n

pruviatiiig thatoa and after Mosul ay atxt
Ui II sis tl.all meet at tlevta e'ebark. A.M. I

Lst it b bem la asiad that lha aadidato of
befawa It wa to takt tilact. Fvubably if tb t ehasl a well as bold aa Ttgawoaa writer, ana I M to o It ell kiaata--t far u lua reswa, Tkl e ... ..ir. lth f,reuo-- t ear wa filed with

t!, . I. d; ioi ami .iiKle.l. all edi7f tuas-tli- er

in on-- s wiili lb Iraswents ef Ik ear sr
T. W lUiama, from Craven, attrming the judim.nl.
AUn, la haoa r. W eatharlv. fn-- m TvrrelLlb Whig party ia Northern,;..- .- are ataaited by

advert iartaassit af tb ebeag Ud bee tent te I a aa editer of Indefatigable energy aad per. 1 entet betweea th "distingoisbed"and bi maa
judgment uf aon-eu- tet a,de,and judgmaint barretassra, I oali bat beea raUiw warm; bat w ar nappykert bet.,, th day of lb bnga, there mightI'.n vin e.nio t. tin alWMiuijh th scr
tne puunUB oa tli veraiict.,i, . i urtol al ' I miauM na- -t Si, rt we 71 to leara by tlgraih. It wa amicably adjusted ..TheiliMue. aaCar a tea wunU mt et plant lisaof Improltwaenrajl preei.iy ma tame " I ktt. i,. k,M .hai.e to i.read the itiformaUoa

If W, W. Itattslaai. Sflltarnf th fadard, ttilnkl t by a enmi-romi- The torva ar ant fuilv known. Ry Pitaaoa, J. la McLeaa v. K'eUna. from
A lama ore, affirming the judgment. Alau, ia

o f k I f re all Urn I could be takea
tii. ajrr k. A nuuilr of nd rbib
w f' it n ..u; f m sa.-li- f tli. da!, Saro- -

t.y lr. Urr, (wbaMnl that It waa bit orwaioa
th. liout ra jected Uie Gentral A ppropriatiasa)
bill, v.st.nlar, beaasasa of Ib kv haadredlhe eea make anything by applying epithets to I ant ytt having bee pat ia pntititioa of lb pub

that Mr. Br. rjt stterkH the whtw h J, L, ii wople la titae to pwertt any
was eaavttsa th Coatary la 10. Th Whigl

naHyaavr ae ear viriwtaittdetit arieah ef.

aow a tlitsa ar Internal Uprvressenl . they W( h.).!. tuihl thai do aad timely aotie
Thumpaua v, Tboniiua, from Orange, reversing
the order of Uie Court below. Alto, ia OierV-- a

aa, let him do It to hia heart e ooateak ara I U tby Uvir mataal fries-l-s. They are probably,lv ! if. I. wlio.t the fhwiST uf tk ear Uaouaauid d.il.art therein afarnpriated for I
Ua Tote, and altaot disptssed to plsy al tb saatt of abata, bat that the partiet eball be al full liberty to slayhav aa tys to tb imptiveat sad prvrea ef, i !. m en tlf i ''ru.l.nx hints of

t,i I t i.i.l oi 1 win. k ihs L
v. Pawytf, from lamdeo, amrming tbe ju Je-
nsen t.

eaghttob givaa by our railrutd when tbey

let end to ehaage tbetr Khealule, if they wish to
thai ainltrtug Ua ball to to engrossed fof a IhlfCi and Bill isarKri( hi avail la suchlU Utate, ad therefore art adveeating the - wbuta they pleat, each with their own peculiar

Am- - ir t. I ia i.'.s o nus of this ear wa reivlilig. . ,
least. af owr tyetrm af railroaaU, wbiU tb waapneta, vu Tbeaasa with his goajM-quil- l, aad

arfsam-sla-f. tb Iravriliag pablU. W. do not " T r t"- -
: I. .it- -, ii. ft a.,.i. i so 1 twantiful Wnwaea, Mr. h'tnton. of hntorkr. atosred to reeoa- -By Battls, i. la Clerot T. Smith, from

Wavaa, ia e.toil, directing a f. plaintiff.'I It f that tb slitor of lb Staad- -ms old trt of extrat tcaace it ratted by lb Balis with hit .era Jn beat. Aad U the meaaFanny--r Jr lf r.,l ii'Snliol Mavlxua Jaflwvw,II- - r, ia i kaatw bow tb pif.nl cbang assy tasil atber
I s I ti"V. Ill laoaii

aader lie trite sfeetng lo the ruvtV'abHe'.H
'mi oliii.-ol- , ami it wa agraa4 tux-ye- la-

st vi fill.
tn math arwsgaal i time lie y atev get wiialuUs ti IrwfteT'tsUsI.TllasfosMaatlJMt Ibtrts. ., - ., ,. ,,i

fcasaWt) taw m

.vhlson, disaoissinf th ball with mate. Alaao.frwaWwa-tbe-
- rnn.lnai w dssknaie tBaiiecl.jerU'ri ' 1 if"! r j tl frsstnin-a- r af lately. II. la to gtd to bank evea al aomaauaMr. Bragg' awa friead ay tftat tb beofuae lb citlsra of this pbu-- e aha are la th habit of Afttr further the emawidaatntia Miirtaa . Attibee, from Cumin, k, judgment

quabdo agaiatt defemlant.tsea, aad if aa dar pok fua at bin, took oataaper fcatrrprw-e- e! bs rtewa, aao that as roallj r.lilg ,,,, ,ki cam Wr to tab tbU
, I' U il is llil;iimllo4 to eiltiaMt
,l I. o.lo.ji ..fj Ibe plerasi of III "PP
, -- oi .tup. wliia was alwo ntMieMMry

was again cl by Uu-e- e majority I and, a--dr

tli. oparaiKsa of the prrvv, qiMsUaa, thaaaeewpy tb ssaaa gtvea kirn by list a( l (r; (nM iunminr.

witkoatt let er biadrnac. Aad aeiUwraball tell
ea the ether, Uatmach at psaebiag i. ant at all
rettetabU for Jistiagnitbd" Udividaal.

Kavt asur frwaait from U trsarbaat pea ef Ibe
"dMtinguUhed statmaaaa.' aad from th UaUsse
ef hi. distinguished fru-o- d and eoUlsirwr, Bab

.i, I r if at iiaailwir nf uiiforiUwal Blay aeooe Sliara. tatoaard aVnM A Co.
hav teat a tbe June Bamtoruf their repubUravnrtws Usat as aatetwsjtate are eerraruy given

.1,11 rF.imuii-- WaU'"l laaMwajea tte
mK4 thai be 1 aot tasmmitied la tsiur ef .ilastaai--

in. st 11 sli' and olbert dead

tW Ul

run
A friead writing to a Its Watauga eowaty

tajt tnat tb paopt T that eartiwa wiU giv aa
erarwaWtaHag tart fur the eld fal n I Ikseksry.

Tb Whigt of lb We hav their y open and
will aa banger bt bwabagged by tJiiiaml atassaa- -

lioa ef Blaekwnoal. New Tolumae i f Dt f r
RevaaTW iwpuUiaJaed by them and uf Buwhwisod

, .. i,.f".r Mrs. U.,t,insti't tmaly wa
T I ,i,.li .,nl. 11 ia Uiettitt M r

-- ', i.i i.(. si. II rmiaauieal it beratne

bill eat taiaasl y ass. v., .ait to.
Tb. i-e latd it the tai.lt th. bill for est--

Itlhg Ih. rlaiias. uf Hat li4 BrprraotaUeS. af

l.ai ktrd W, Ma4e. dereaiawd. sia.1

Tb Hoot of Reprise ritaUre ea Ui Ah Inef

af.a--r iora.rporaliiig auay aeseadsaeato ht b

gstaaral afiprnprtaasaaa Lill Ike whole ball
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